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FREE CIIIHA PLATES
A moderate low barometernirea over-

lies Alberta, while a high pressure area
of no great strength covers the Pacific
slope and extends - eastward through
southern Idaho, northern Utah and Wy-
oming. . trough of low pressure ex-

tends from, ther-jyppe- MisaiBsippt valley
to Oklahoma,, and an area of high press-
ure overlies the gulf and south ana
middle Atlantic states. Occasional light
rains have fallen over this district, in
the northern portions of California, Ne-

vada and Utah and in Montana - and
British Columbia, tight snow Is re
ported from the Dakota. Minnesota
and along Lake Superior. - Seasonal tem-
peratures with but slight changes, pre-
vail from the Roekv mountains west
ward. It is much warmer from the
Rocky mountains to the lower Missis-
sippi and Ohio valleys and the laka re-
gion, the temperatures in thla. district
Being ' mucn above tne- seasonal aver-
age. ..r--- i.--

. TliA:"lntnaf Inn, 'av tfYT AfcjmInnal
rains tonight or Saturday west of the
cascade mountains, ana ror rair weam-e- r

over the remainder of the district.
Moderate temperature, with no material
cnanges, wiu prevail,

Temp. - 'V
Max. Mln. Precip.
66 62 0
88 22 " .01
44 83 .01
84 : ' 28 c 8
8S '28 0

-- 28 26 0
40 - 80 0
68 - 44 "0
82 - ' 88 0
64, 48 8
48 , 88 0
6 " 42 0
84 .20 '
48 40 .20
48 84-- 0

3 . , 82 - 0
48 41 T.
48 88 -.- 06
28 20 i T.
40 , 28--

68 ' 4 .

48 . 42 , 8
40 28 . .08
48 - 84 - 0
60 40 0
84 24 ' 0

LARGE story brick hotel.
.ieri)r am, ruouis, liu ftitmwt.

Interest fine saloon, $luoo.
30 room hotel, near pcstoflloe; $:!().
23 room hotel, 785 Tnurman, $1000.
Restaurant, 765 Thurman, $aoo.
8 rooms, 807 Harrison t; $700.
12 rooms, 28 N. 7th sti $400. p,
12 acres laear Newport; $1000. "
40 acres near Eugene, $1000.
WIM tabA anxr .t

the above.
TRADER'S, --

Room 8.'' 2 lllH Morrlaon .

I WANT TO TRADE.
Anyone who has a few acres of worth-

less old land lying around, cloae to
Portland, (something that has always
been a source of expen e and no In-
come) can trade tbe same to me for a
nice little modern borne In Piedmont.It will rent for $20 tf you don't want
to occupy it Come on with your prop-
osition; I'm easy, W. N. Carter, 409
Swetland bldg., Bth and Washington.'

WANTED-REA- L ESTATE 31

WE have a client, .for 3 or, 3 room '

shank with lot, on improved street
close in, near carline price not over
$1200. Call or write full particulars,owners only, Goddard Wiedrlckv H0
2nd st ; - ' ." - '

WANTED The best buy that $S0O To
$1000 will handle, on eaat side. closin; no agents; give full description andterms. C. C. Martin. 104 Union av.

NEW 5 room, modern house, $150 down,
In or near Piedmont

(referred. What have you? Give exactfocatlon and price. 7, Journal:
WE HAVE buyers tor all kinds of pe-

ninsula property, - What have you to
sell? See Sumn It Investment Co., 129
KUHngsworth ave. Woodlawn 1417.
WE have buyers for city homes and

farms. What have you to sell? Will
deal with the owners only. 205 Wells- -'

Fargo bldg. ;

If Ycu Want to Sell
Yftitr frn, ' rltv nmnert v ry hnelrtn,.
can Bis iviarquam Ding, or pnone m. una
WANTED To buy one or two lots on

Peninsula, in or near Kenton; muel
be a bargain; no agents. H-8- 3. Journii L

WAJTEI-- 5 or 6 room house: must be
reasonable. Owners. Main 3S4!.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Acres
35 acres cleared; 20 head cattle,

team, cream separator and tools,
household furniture; everything
goes at $4000.

'

1 15 Acres
Near Whits Salmon, for $2800;

will consider some trade, either
lots or small . grocery, $500 to
$1000.

A SNAP -

80 acre farm In Marlon coun-
ty close to school and good toww
all farming implements and stock.
Also all household goods. Includ-
ing a $500 piano. Price $2500.'

The Coast Realty Co. .
220 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Corner 2d and Stark.

CANBY BARGAINS.
1 acres, all id high atate cultivation;

7 room house,' good well, all kinds of
fruit, good barn, chicken houses and
yards, 2 blocks front depot and bank;
$8200. V

6 acres, all In high state of cultiva-
tion, set to English walnuts, fairly

8 room house, good well, barn, 4food from depot; $1600. . -

Residence lots, nice, : level and very
desirable; $65 and up.

66 t acres on bank of Willamette
river, 3 miles from Canby; SO acres of
this ranch in high state of cultiva-
tion; 200 bearing peach trees, 425 set
out a year ago, and ft full varity of
fruit and berries; a good room house,
barn and all kinds of out buildings,
farm implements, stock, a ,fln trout
stream and fine springs; if taken In
time, $100 per acre. . i

I have a good deal of as fine land as
any man ever saw in amy country, hot-- .,

torn land along the bank of the WIN
lamette and the Molallst rivers; partly
In cultivation, for $40 per sere and .up.

WILLIAM CANT WELL.
- Canby, Or. '

NORTHWEST TIMBER CO.." 420 LUM-HK- R

EXCHANGE BLDG.. WRITE
FREELY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL.
READY CASH WAITING.

$18,000 buys 30 acres, close to Port-
land, all kinds of improvements, 60
cherry trees, 150 apple, 18 pears, or-

chard 16 years old, I cow, 1 mile to
school, store, etc., ,4 cash, no trading
only legitimate buyers wanted.

2120O cash, buva dairv ranch, near
Tillamook, house and . barn,, fenced,
plenty tknber, level land, good water.
no rocxs, cnoice son. ozu tiiimner ex.

"
A, PLATTING PROPOSITION.

ISO acres C miles from Salem, fine
red soil, all In cultivation, surrounded
by fruit tracts that are) bringing; from
$300) per acre up; $125 acre, half cash.

34 acres adjoining Monmouth. Polk.
county, in high nfcite of cultivation-- .

spiendia, improvements; 3oo, nail
cash. "

, ,

ATLAS LAND CO..
420 Lumber Exchange.

Drive Home tne Cows, , mawm 1ft vnn .a , , I. ,

deeded land, 80 fenced. 60 meadow, good

running water, fruit, good soil, all farm
tonla. Kvervthlnar for lftO- - lSOfift ii,n
Roseburg. - ,;-"'- ',

.

Los Angeles Trust Company
$26 Washington St. Room 417.

$0 acres, miles from Poriland,
14 to Oregon electric; $200 per

. acre. .

American Trust Company
200 Chamber of Commerce.

. $I5Per Acre$15
160 acre farm In Cowlits Co Wash.,

near R. R, 600.000 ft cedar timber, 30
acres cleared, some slashed, several
springs on place; good 6 room house
and good barn; price until March L $li
per acre.

N. L FARNS WORTH CO..
819 Commercial bldg.. 2d and Wash.

$1600 --20 acres of good fruit land at
Gilmer. Wash., in the White Salmon

fruit belt; 1 mile to school, church and
P. O. close' by; good house and harn
and plenty of water; H of place cleared,
8 miles to store and 13 miles to It. R.
station. V. M. Collins, Route 4. Cor.
vallls. Or. '

VALLEY FARMS
"Have a large list ot farm property, all

sixes and descriptions. Send ffr my
printed list Correspondence solicited.

: A. F, WILL
. Aurora. Or. .

$- -0 lr acre buys improved farm, 7l
acres In walnut land distrlft, 30 cul-

tivated; over 100 bearing fruit tre,.;
land fenced in 8 fields; comfortahu i
room house, large barn, living hipi:
unlimited outrange. See Portlisui
Homes Co., tot .Morr "n
SO ACREd hi Llneoln county, on Y,,.,

river, mile from store, pr..,,,f
school ana station, country road ir r
land. al small creek, piemy of v
rood soil, comparatively lavr-,-, ,

llino. E. H Va,'r. Nortina.
i C. ,rj SALE 200 acres of very a.,.' i

ber land situated betaeen
rH-rs- , H mile to good t,mn.
ar,d railroad; aleo oti.f r P'-'- j,

rr rn 15, V t!lan,',r,o, r
Jp y i Li want f-- rn i,r

can get th-- nt mu- - v '
calling at 320 SwetUnd t. ..r .

Wahirif'on.
KlfNNKWkK l'";

tike land "r I .

or timber. J J
14 At'ilK if

fir tir.i.. .
;

$' ; '
1 . f- '

For the Mit Awake
Will sell 100 i lots, West PortlandPark, at $40 per lot, to those who can

interest friends. . . .

West Portland Park' lies Just out-Bi- d
6 mile circle on city map, west

side, same distance as Montavllla,
mile closer than University Park, and
8 miles closer than St. Johns.

Those lots will sell at from $100 to
$150 when we advertise and send out
agenta. Apply the Lee-Bowd- com
pany, vantages uneatre- piag.
THREE SPECIALSTIME, LIMITED.

$18,000100x100, ft E. corner of 14th
and Olav- - nonm nearlv 10 ner cent.

$22,600100x100. corner, close in, fine
location; income nearly 10) per cent.

$6500 Buys new 8 room home in n,

polished floors, built-i- n china
closets, furnace, water cooler; modern
in every particular..
THE WILLIAMS INVESTMENT CO..

21 Corbett Bldg.

te
from car. "8 1200. ' 20 Iota in

'. S win ton at th original prl(e. -

4 American Trust Company
w j , 200 Chamber of Commerce.

," RODNEY AVENUE.
1 2 ft n A X7 aa, A .nnht hniiHa mnriftrft 1ft

every, respect; cement sidewalks; cement
floored basement; furnace, electrio
lights, fine plumbing", plenty of fruit; a
pick u " half cash. - - i

W.'
409 Swetland bldg., 6th and Washington,

or 712 Williams ave.
SNAP. ON PRESCOTT STREET.

$900 buys 7 lota on Prescott st. less
than 80 rods from Alameda Park, where
lots-ar- e selling at prices ranging from
$650 to $1500 each. These 7 lots are
cleared and He high and sightly; ab-
stract furnished,

W. N. CARTER,
409 Swetland bldg.. 6fh and Washington

BEAIITIFTTI, WAT.N'TTT' PARtf
Nbt in Walnut Park, but Just as good,'

right across the street, on block from
Union avenue, house, i large
rooms, full cement basement, beautiful
lawn, lot 60x100, facing east, fruit and
berries; owner moving: $3750, terms.
Main 6179.

SNAP IN A HOME
$1260 will buy a fine 8 room house; lot

60x100. on S. Hayes St.. St. Johns.; a
splendid bargain; fine lawn, pantries,
basement. Ideal spot; must sell; will
make terms as low as $250 cash, balance
$16 monthly; It Is a snap. Call

'v.: Fine Home.- ;

I room, new, two story house, lot
60x100, electric lights, gas. bath, sower,
corner lot, lot graded, barn 14x22,
$2800; $1000 cash. Pioneer Realty Co.,
isvfr m st,

DO you want to lay up a dol-

lar for a rainy day? If so,
see Gregory's ad, page 7.

EAST MILL STREET?
$4600 New 9 room house, with inside

lot; houss modern and up to date with
adjoining corner lot, $7000,-- ,

. W. N. CARTER, ,

409 Swetland bids;..
or east side office 712 Williams ave.

PORTLAND property will
make you money."" See

ore gory s aa, page
ft ,PAA VT kAMltJ swellest part of

east side. Irvlngton, east front, 50
ft. lot, fully improved. $1400; ft casi.J. C. STRUBLE.

432 Chamber of Commerce.
ALBERTA car. 60x100, corner, sightly,

Improved streets; 6 room bungalow,
latent model, tip to date. $2700; $H00
cash ; terms. Los Angeles Trust Co.,
3H wasn. St., room 4 it

REAL barsaln. If taken at once: S room
cottage and lot; owner must leave

city; no agents: no commission; cssn
or terms. 80 E.' 12th st, N or phone
Main s&8f. uau Mr. reters.
GOOD business lot on Falling at.,

price. C-4- 3. Journal.
ACREAGE 57

tl acres. 45 cleared, $ acres of fine
beaverdam, 4 . acres good orchard,

mile to electric line station; only
- 85 minutes from Portland; $80 per

acre; terms to suit
5i acre one block to car, gooi S room

house, new woodshed and chickan-house- ;,

small fruit, fruit trees;
$2600; terms. -

100 acres, 17 miles from Portland on
Southern Pacific, mile from sta-
tion; 2600 cords of wood, Vl mile
river front good roads, fine for
subdivision;' $90 per acre; easy
terms.

160 acres, 36 miles sVom Portland.
mil from R. R. station. 16 acres
cleared, balance good pasture, run-
ning; water; small house; only $11
per acre.

Montana Realty Co.
318 Board of Trade.

GREAT BARGAINS IN 6 A. TRACTS.
(loov win Duy a a acre tract i miu-- s

from tba city limits. Estacsvda carline
Sasslng tract Overlooking tha river,

the best tracts for the money,
level and cle&red. On terms to suit
purchaser. 306 Wells-Farg- o hldi,'.
A VERY choice acre- of ground, ready.

ror garaen, o cent carrare; tuu it
sold at once; $200 cash. 708 Mississippi.
ONE acre, cleared land. mile from

Lenta F. O., l2s: 2o down, balance
terms, fnone Tsbor l43s.

EXCHANGEREAL ESTATE 84

Do You Want to trade?
- Farmers, If you want to ex-
change your farm for rlty prop-
erty It Is to your advantage to
list your place with ua. . Do so
at once.

Myers Investment Co.
. 273 Stark St ;

How About This?
MY 10 ACRE IMPROVED IRRI

GATED FARM, 1 MILE FROM KKN- -
NEWICK HIGH SCHOOL. W ILL PRO-
DUCE $1000 TO $1200 Of STRAWBER-
RIES AND ASPARAGUS IN NEXT 0
DAYS. ' A SNAP FOR SOME ONE. W.
R. CRAWFORD. (OWNER). 23 BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG.. PORTLAND.
TO EXCHANGE new 10 room house.

modem coovenlences. in St. Johns,
for farm of about $3200 value. With
house, barn, implements and orchard,
roust be near school. R. F. D. and store,
within 26 miles of Portland.

Might pay small difference In cash.
THE CROSS LEV COMPANY.

- 708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

IF YOU HAVE
Anything to sell or exchange In
real estate, better see

R. F. ROBINSON.
602 Swetland bldg.

FOR HOUSE OR 'LOTS."
40 acres at Mosier, $1600.
40 acres at Gaston; $2600.
40 acres at Donna; $1000.
40 acres at Reedville; $4000.
840 meres In Cowlits countv. $12,000.

TRADER'S AGENCY.
Room 8. Benson bldsr.

I WILL exchange 80 acres of good land
in Rogue River valley, only 6 milesrrom urants rass, ror some paying bua-Ine- ss

of staple quality. N-8- 7, Journal.
WILL exchange my section of wheatland, well sicuated. on railroad, best
of land, for houses, lots, and acreage In
Portland. 718 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for lot. emTI

lodging house, well lorated, 8 bed
rooms, Xi dining room, kitvheri and pan-
try, all oompleij f32i,! inn !t.
COHCESSION Work 4. daily.

clean up . we. K; j . y rash or
will trade for diamond, uw ner,
Journal.
TRAl't: mod'-r- rm-- I.. in,

value $ii.i0, for a r-

W. L. Youngi-- r & Co.. tlx 61-- a.

Same to James Miller, lot 12.
block 4, Marengo addition to St. '

Johns . . . ..... . . . . . 800
William Fischer and wife to Mat- - ' ,

. , hew P. Dlauseh, 33 feet
j beglhnlng at point in north Una

of blook 268 , Lane's addition,
88 8 feet westerly - from
northeasterly ' corner of jsald '

' block ........................ 8,800
Charles S. Gay to R. W. Fleming,

lot 18, Kent ...,... 1,500
William A. Wheeler and wife to .

H. B. Adams, south of north "
of block 22, Wheeler's add!- -

tion , ; . . 12,000
Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to
, William A. Adams, lots 1, 3, 6

and 7, . block 8, , Lexington '
.Heights i. too

C. L. Tomlinson to A. G. Reldy, -

lot 14, block 2, Eastland i 1,600
Ole Kettleson and wife to Iuey ;

N. Coon, lot 6, block 7, Multno- - -

- mah addition ................ 3,200
L. E. Beach and wife to D. M.

Taylor, lots 13 and 14, block 21,
Mount Tabor, Villa. . 600

PACIFIC Tille Trust Co., the leading
- abstractors. 204-6-6- -7 Falling bids.

NEW TODAY.

A Bunch of 24
Large Lots

Near car in the part of Peninsula mov- -

Inlt fast. win .sen at price to make
the buyer money. Call if you want. a
oargain.

Brong-Stee- le Co.
', ' v 110 Second St

100x100
On 0. W. P. line, 5c fare. This
is just the place to have a gar-

den and plenty of chickens. Very
close to car; water on the place.
This is a snap and can't be beat
anywhere. .Price $500. . See
owner for a few days only.

502 SWETLAND BUILDING

AHotBarg
Two new 8 room bungalows on graded

street, close to 8 carlines, on east side;
street Improvements all in and paid for;
gas and elect rio lights In. These places
are) on the market far below their value.
but owner needs money, so they have to

o. If you see them you'll want one orfhem., The price, 33200, Is a regular
Friday special; $900 will handle one of
these and any terms to suit

R. F. Robinson
. 60S SWXTX.A1TD BXJX.

Restaurant ; Bargain
Best chance In the city to mak

money. Will be sold way below real
value if taken Saturday or Sunday,
Ownar want . to leave Monday. Soma
one will get a, bargain. Hurry to .

Thornton's Realty and
Business Exchange

8ia ancAT blso.

WE BUILD ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY PAYMENTS LET
US BUILD ONE FOR YOU

WHY NOT?
Bu t terworth Stephenson Co., Inc.

Designers and Builderi of
Artistic Homes

35 Lafayette Bldg;., 6th and Wash.

FOR SALE v

BtODiaur 8 book swzuuora
768 East Fin Street, , ,

Cost $6000. ' Will sell for

$5000
"Eaav terms. Address Owner,

SOOM 8, 0OM3CEK0IAX CLUB BISO
,, ruM.iMjaj, was, ".

I Want d Place to
Buy or Rent ,

Not over 6" acres, - and fairly close to
tnwn. Prefer nlace with soma fruit.
Call 602 Swetland bldg.' - : '

,.

We Dave Finest Buy
In acreage, close to carline on the
Peninsula now offered on the market
Com and see us If interested. ,

Brong-Steel- e Co.
110 Second St

MEETING NOTICES 41

CTMRtT CTMRO. a CHTMRAEO.
Th Walsh will celebrate St.. David's

day on Friday evening, Feb. 26. 8 p. m..
In v ooumen iiiui. nussru puoov, wrr
tween Union vs. and Williams ave. Ad-

mission 26c. -
CALEDONIAN club, monthly social.

Drew. hall. I9Z za St., oaiuraay eve
ning," Feb, 27. Fine program, Scotch
songs and nances. i

M. W. A Oregon Grape Camp. No. 7.
Mondaya Belllng-tiirsc- n diock, itftn

and Washington streeta
M. W. A. Evergreen Camp. S46. meets

Wednesday evenings. Alleky bldgV d
and Morrison ta

FOB SALE KEALi ESTATE 16

LARGE 4 acre close to Waverly-Rlch- -
mond line, mgn ana signuy, ror hio

by owner. Phone 8.

ON Willamette boulevard, 6 room house;
also 7 room house on lot es

want $2000. Phone Woodlawn 1147.
$6Si 50x100 lot near Hawthorne ave
rtn district of fine homes; half cash.

M. E. Lee, room 411, Corbett Bldg.
TTOUR room house and V acre, well 1m- -

dress, box 82. Lenta. Or. - .

$1050 Corner lot and amall cottage,
Durham ave., 8 minutes to Woodlawn

ear. Room 11 Washington bldg.
IF you want to' buy, sell or, exchange

propertv. it will pay you to sea Ross
ft Murphy, $14 Swetland bldg,
$1500 Two lots on Corbett street, east

iront, one-na- n casn, ionj um vn
M. B- Lee, room 411. Corbett Bldg.

SACRIFICED by owner, S room houie,
corner. 80x100. R. Burtenshaw. Arleta.

NEWmodern 9 roombouBe, Holladay'S
addition. Phone EX 2482. Lots for sale.

FIVE room modern cottage for sale
cheap. 1281 Belmont, labor SO

A Few, Snacs .

3400 House and lot; $100 cash, bal
ance 38 per month.

39266 room house, modern: $600

37263 room new house, 1 lot; $160
cash, balance $10 month.

$800 6 room house, 1 lot; $160 cash,
balance $10 a month, i

$8600 room house, 1 lot, good In-
vestment property on westslde.

322008 room house, good Invest-
ment property, on west side, both close
In. . - - . -

GRAYS CROS8ING LAND CO..- - ..

Mt. Scott car, '

Fine for Platting
ON THE BARR ' ROAD, KNOWN AS

FAY TRACT. .

$3000 WILL BUY 10 ACRES WELL
WORTH $6000.

mile front Rose City Park, mile
from ' the Base Line road. Our price
subject to advance and only for immed-
iate bale; within a year will be worth
$1000 per acre; adjoining property own-
ers will make no price on; terms; $500
will buy it, balance to suit ;
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REALTY AS-

SOCIATES, ' , ,
205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

. $120 ,
PER - ' .

' - LOT.
A bunch of fine lota 40x100, facing-- ft

macadamized - street, water in, all
Meared. ground adjoining sold 2 years
ago for $175 to $300 per lot; can double
your money aulck. , Donald McLeod Co.,
303 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark. '

A HOME.
$2500' will buy one of the most modern

6 room homes on Rex ave., on Sellwood
carline, overlooking; the river, surround-
ed by $10,000 and $16,000 homes, select
neighborhood, full basement, fine lawn,
shade trees, rosea; must sell; will make
terms a few hundred dollars cash, bal-
ance to suit' v.J.A

205 WBLL8-PARO- O BLDG.
. . WE BUILD' HOMES

To suit you at small cost and very easy
payments. There Is no reason why you
should not own your own home. .Call
and sea us and let us) explain how easy
It is to do so. - - s

' x. THE VETERAN LAND CO
823 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER
And to your own plana on small month-
ly payments. If you own a lot we will
build you a home and let you pay for

Northwest Realty associates, 205 Well
Fargo bid if,

Choice residence lots for cash or on
terms; prices from $800 to $1600, ac-

cording tajlmprovements. ., Vf. '
409 Swetland bldg... 6th and Washing-

ton. Main 6490,

DO you want to .make
money? See Gregory's ad,

page 7.
FORCED to sell before March 10. any

....A..WU ffs aantorl XL fURn

tiw, modem S room bungalow? also ot- -
tage, near union ave. muu Miuuau,,
also near Alberta and Union ave. cars.
Owner, 442 Brown St.

MT. TABOR f

Few fine lots Mount Tabor. $580, $100
down. Ii5 ner month. Aylsworth-Epto- n

Co.. 718 Chamber of Commerce. Exclus- -
tve agents. - '

LET your money earn you a
profit. See Gregory's ad,

page 7. :

THIS will save you rent. Think it over.
Corner OTxlOO, Improved with new 4

room bungalow, porcelain bath, modern
plumbing, short walk to Woodlawn car;
all for $1660; on easy terms. -- D. Coup-l- a

n dJIJJSHWashstJioom
DO. you y?ant to jayup a dol-

lar for a rainy day? If so,
see Gregory s ad, page 7.
$660, part cash, balance time, buys good

4 room house and very choice high,
level and sightly 60x100 foot lot. one
block from Alberta streetcar; east front,
best street in Vernon. Owner. 1099
K. 16th St., N. -

DO you want to make
money? See Gregory's ad,

page 7.
NORTHWEST Timber. Co., 620 Lumbor

Exchange bldg., write freely what
have to sell, ready cash waiting.rou cash buys 2 building lots on Wood-

stock carline, 80x120. worth $800; see
owner, he needs the cash.

LET your money e.arn you a
profit. See Gregory's ad,

page 7.
$950 Nice 4 room cottage and lot,

walking distance, close to O. R. ft N.
shops; fin view of river and city, 8
blocks from L carline; $330 cash,, bal-
ance terms. See owner, 687 Missouri
ave.: no agents.

DO you want to make
money? See Gregory's ad,

page 7.
FOR SALE Acreage, many houses and

lots, bungalows, cottages, small tracts
of land, chicken ranch, etc.; take Mon
tavina carline to 63d and K. Gllsan. Can
at office at 1453 E. Olisan. J. Tressler.
EAST STARK ST. corner, 2 extra

choice lot among good homes, cement
walk, graded streets; bargain for so
close in; bom ror iiavs. Portland
Homes Co.. 204 Morrison at.

AJJRAMS and SON
Real estate. 808 1st We have custom

ers for South Portland property. M. 4290.
. WE DESIGN AND BUILD

Modern homes on reasonable term a
A. C. EMERY & CO.. Inc.

824 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
GUILDERS OF MODERN HOMES

To suit you. Terms or cash.'
A. J. SALISBURY ft CO.,
820 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Lots on E. 2 1st near Clin
ton, z&xioo. tuo; euxioo, ioo; easy

nyment. Ownar, Max Smith, 88 N.
6th st. No phone.

WB have city property, farms, wheat
ranches, large and amall tracts of

timber; , also property for exchange.
Room 7. Benson bldg., 5tn and Morrison.

djoining Carson Heights.
lavs fine. gooa Duy xor noma or In

vestment. . Price only $600; easy term
M. E. Lee, room 411, Corbett Bldg.
$650 cash, corner lot, 60x100, 2 blocks

rom u. u. at i. anops, overlooking en-
tire harbor.. E. W. Candler, 1474 Van
couver ave. woodlawn 2173.
FOUR lots-o- n the O, ,W. P. lln; will

sell the bunch tor 8550: 'here Is a
toam 71ft Swetland bldg. -

$1800 for 4 .acres, handy to two car--
llnea, 6 cent rare, rood soil - Ideal

for chicken business; terms very easy,
M. E. Lee, room 411, Corbett Bldg.
SALE OR TRADE New S room modernbungalow, bath, laundr Y. toilet, sink.
basements 2 lot; 100x87 H! $200 cash.
balance monthly. pii-Lvu- mag.
$760 Choice - corner 50x100, adjoining

lot $660, including cement walks, aws,water, sewer and hard surfac ran.
ment; taring n you Ke. a, joti rnai,
WEST SIDE corner, ideal location forapartment house siter a big bar rainat $7000. M, E. Lea, room 411. Corbett
building.
AT A BARGAIN Lots 60x100 with ce--

ment wants, cement curbs. wa,ter,
gas, sewer, paved streets. Price $j0
for few days. M. 7S0 bet. 8 and 10 a. m.
$7750100x100, close in, on East Harri- -

on street; pays gooa Interest oh
present improvements. J. E. Lee, room
411 Corbett building.
HAYES eV RANDOLPH, archltecta and

builders, tee us berore building. (17
Oregonlan bldg. Main 8611. . ;

8 lota. --Call 660 Lovejoy1; no agenta
$2400 rootn. mo4ern house, gas, elec-

tric; 1U 60x100,- - half casn. See
owner, 1202 Borthwlck U W. Piedmont.

BARGAIN NO. 12.
Modern 6 room bungalow, concrete

foundation, 'cement basement, double
floors throughout, nice large. rooms,
fireplace, electric lights with fixtures,
tiled kitchen and bathroom, best plumb-
ing, lot 76x100, nice garden, abundance
roses, cement sidewalks, all carpets,
shades, linoleum, etc., goes with tha
place; price only $2600, $1600 cash; lo-
cation near car, 25 minutes' ride, 6 cent
fare.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO., (INC.),
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.

The Owner
Of a 8 room cottage, situated on a fine
east front lot on the east side of the
river, having been called away from;
this city, instructed us to sell the prop-
erty The stroet Is improved with
crushed rock, cement sidewalks, etc
The house is practically new; the walls
have recently been tinted and. it is all
in good shape.- - The above place is near
schools, two carlines and stores, and if
you want a nice little home, we will
be glad to show you.

JAM ICS D OODEN,
Successor to Thompson A Ogden,

- f 48 Mississippi ave.
Phones Woodlawn 202. Home

- Bargain in Lets
8 Inside lots, 60x100,-pric- e $J75

eah,.ln a locality where lots are'
. worth twice as much; terms $75
cash, balance $10 per month. : .

, A few good lota left, close to
- car,;, and only 20 minutes' ride ,
: from-- city; $250 cash; terms, $10 '

down and $5 per month.
, - Call 203. Lumber Exchange. ' '

LIT1LEWOKEY
Will buy any of these properties:

7 rooms and 6 lots, Francis ave. ...2600
7 rooms. Mount Scott line ..$800
5 rooms, Mount Scott line ....... .$850
i rooms,' W. w. carline, $700; will take

team and wagon or cows in exchange.
Will also furnish lots in any part of

city and build houses to suit for $300
to $600 down, balance monthly. Oregon
Investment Co., 17 Healy bldg., E. Mor-
rison and Grand ave. -
$2400 Come and see this modern 6
- room elegant Suburban home, large
attlo and basement, walls plastered and
tinted, cove ceiling, cement walks. No
hot, air; Will- - cost nothing to see it.
End Montavina, carline; $500 cash, bal-
ance terms.

. INLAND REALTY CO.,
813 V4 Washington st.

100x100 sightly corner with neat two-roo- m

bungalow style house, smallfruits, chicken house, etc., $900, easy
terms. 8e me Sunday on place, four
block north of Woodstock postof flee.W.W Mxllna mm 1. 1 .. .. 4 T

nlngs' furniture store. I also have one
whole block of vacant lots for sale.
A LITTLE. HOME ON LITTLE PAY- -

MENT8.'
$2250 6 room house, east side,-almos- t

new, strictly modern, lot 40x100,
near school and 2 carlines; $300 cash,
balance In monthly Installments to suit.

W.- N CARTER
409 Swetlamt bldg., 6th and 'Washington

Caslj
? 6 room modern bungalow, built for a

home; prettiest residential section In
city, 14th and Alberta; full lot; balance
easy terms; good buy for a heme. See

SCRANTON.
214 Couch Bldg.

GOOD farm In Lincoln county, 170
acres, about 40 acres clear, 10 acres

In cultivation, balance In pasture, fair
barn, 7 room house, small orchard, farmPartly fenced. 5 cow a. some sheen:
$2400, $1000 cash. Pioneer Realty Co.,

$300 cash pu(s you In possession
of a 6 room cottage neap. 2 car-line- s.

432 Chamber of Commerce.

$f0Bl? Barrain-$7- 50
Will sacrifice my 6 room house and

1 lot, 3 blocks to car; $150 cash, bal
ance (iv per montn; nouse is worth themoney. Call German-America- n Realty

t iiayt Yvagnington St., room 8.

PORTLAND property will
m a If c "r r n n r n a itJ J AAA VliVJfl, tLV

1 1 ",yregory s aa, page .
$1800 buys 6 acres on macadamized

road, good soil, running water, Ideal
for chicken business, handy to carllna.

cent fare; terms $300 cash, balance
f suit you. M. E, Lee, room 411, Cor-
bett building.

DO you want to lay up a dol-
lar for a. rainy day ?. If so,

see Gregory's aid, page 7.
QUARTER block, finest garden' soil, at
Monta villa near Baseline road; nothing
better; near survey of Mount Hood
railroad; am in a pinch therefore the
?rlce, $560, must be cash at this low

Phone the owner, Sellwood 1340

LET your money earn you a
profit. See Gregory's ad,

page 7,

Lots $350 tO $450 :

Only a few left: all 80x100; graded
streets, cement walks; 10 per cent cash.
iio montn. ois Aiarqiiam niflg.

PORTLAND property wi)l
make you money. See

Gregory s ad, page 7.
$2600 6 rooms, new, Belmont St., 60x
, 100. corner, a good buy.

$1800 5 rooms, new, graded st., ce-
ment walk, close to car; a snap. Frank
tjucas, z namuton tsiag.
$4600 7 rooms, new, furnace, fireplace,

cement trays, basement floor and
walks, fine gas and electric fixtures,
lot 60x100, Holladay park. - You can't
beat It. Owner, 29 Hamilton Bldg.
NINE room, nicely furnished house,

within block of car. on full 60x100 lot:,1nta for a homt . rooauri or board
ers. A bargain at $4600. A. E. Borth
wlck, 818 Chamber or commerce.

CHEAP. PlEfeM6NT LOT,
' If you want a cheap lot in Piedmont

sea ma at once. rrice eonriaentlal.
W. N. CARTER.

409 Swetland bldg.. 5th and, Washington
$14,500 New flat building, in location

with big future; one of tha best flat
buys in the city. M. ti. JUee, room 411
Corbett building. ;

FLNE 6 room cottage, 60x100 lot, one
block-fro- m ear. modern, $400 down,

twilance terms. - Owner., Main 7683 or
Tabor JS70.

NEW 4 room modern cottage. 2 blocks
car, 8400 down, z montniy, oniy

81900. uregon Adjustment to, u ah
keny st.
GREAT bargain,- - beat buy in the city

8 lots on Mississippi ave. carline;
close In; $1000 cash will handle them,
C. P. Stayton.' eia uerimger piqg.
UNION ave.; must sell, fine houss and

lot witn room ror store wsioes. fmu
8S6 Union ave.. N., for particulars.
FINE corner, H 6x114, E. Burnelde and

67th iL; a bargain at $1000. See own-
er, 1111 E. Salmon St. '

FOR SALEGood room house, 2 lots,
good corner, 1 block to carllna. Call

IS Mldourn St., jvrin rat n--
DONT pay rent; weliava several new

modern houses on easy payments; all
bargains. via gwenanq oiog,
NEW i room house and 4 acres; take

Estacada car to Gates crossing. IL
Relnke. Lents, .

INVESTORS, go to the Owners Realty
Assn. Buy direct of owners and save

com ml sston.- -' zua ADington piag.

C R. Dcnnell & Co.
Real Estate. Room 336 & of C.
FOR SALE room house, modern.

cloee in. west side. Call at house,
294. 16th at

TO TAflT AD PATRONS

1000 Plates to' Be Given Out
, at The Journal Office
: Tomorrow.

One thousand China, plates will be
given- - out .by Toe' Journal before t
o'clock tomorrow. Saturday. nlarnL A
little 15 cent cash ad In any one of the
classifications of the want pages will
entitle a patron to a china plate,, a
plate 7 H Inches to diameter with hand-
some decorations. As a premium 'this
is the most, tasty article in crockery
that has ever been Riven as a prize fa
the city. Readers of The Journal eol-um-

' will note . that the , want- - pages
grown at a most rapid pace, t al-

onsJ. tomorrow will have the satisfac
of both getting a rrize and rus

tling the ad In the medium which car
ries ma most , classified advertisingvery ween, or any paper in .Portland.
Almost every day some man or woman
voluntarily speaks of the splendid

given by The Journal, in fact say
they are the best. The great- number

. of testimonials appearing In The, Jour-
nal of late regarding the pulling power
of the want pages speaks for the in-
creased influence of these little ads.

. As you are a reader of the wantpages, you wilt see the special an-
nouncement today regarding the china
plate premium for ..' Sunday elasalflel
ads. There will be a plate for you at
win want au counter wneo you can.
' EXCLUSIVE SAPS

la Hltfh Orads Tailored Bolts.
One of a kind, in an exclusive d

slam, on sale to heln the suit denart-
ment make this week a record breaker.
One half price. Saturday. First class
talloress to fit you.- Tailored madras
waists Just In from New York, In stripes
ni au coiors, ii.vn. MCAiien Mc-
Donnell, Third and Morrison streets.

Do you want to lay up a dollar fora rainy oayr see uregorys ad, page 7.

China plate Free. ' ,
A China plat will be giyea free tovery one. who Inserts ' a want ad

amounting1 to 18 cents In next Sunday's
Journal, business chances and realstate are the only ada excepted. - Bee
announcement on - want pagea today. '

jv jou wam. co lay up m aouar Tora rainy dayT See Gregory's ad. page 7.

San Francisco Office
Oregon Journal

1206 CALL BUILDING

PHONE
YOUR

' WANT
.ADS. '

. r . : j- --

A 6051
Main 7173

JOURNAL --

OFFICE
OPEN

'FROM
'

7:30 A. M.
TOw

11:00 P. M.
DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY,

. The Journal carries rnore
columns 'of .Want Ads .than

, any other Portland . paper,
V and - nearly a3 many : as all
j other Portland dailies com-

bined.. .':

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Classified advertisement tit The Jour-

nal are as follows:
Ne ad less than ISo per Insertion. -
Phone or charged ads (o per Una

Insertion., t insertions for the
- Sirica of .. ; . '

Cash ada lo per word per Infer-tlo- n,

7 Insertions for the price of 6.
and found. - help wanted,

' situations wanted, for rent and '
- wanted rent ads, lo per word per ;.

- insertion, S . insertions for the prloa

U- IS to 10 words,' S0e:, SI to St
words, 15c; matrimonial, manlcur-- s

' lng. massage and bath ada,10o par ." line per insertion.
Card of thanks, meeting and fu- -'

serai notices, 6 Oo per insertion.
" New today . (agate measure, 14

" lines to Inch). Ho per Inch. , Count ,
words to line. -

The Journal cannot guarantee accor-rac- y

or assume responsibility for errors
of any kind occurring in telephoned ad-
vertisements. V

Should sny ad ' appear Incorrect on
first insertion. The Journal will not be
responsible for subsequent Insertions.'

The Journal's business office is open
from 7:S0 a. m. to 11 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. i ' '

Phones, Main 7173 ; A-60- 51

DEATHS
MORRISON--Mr- s. A. A. Morrison. 1667

Eat Thirteenth street, February 24.
age 40; embolism. - -

WOODARI E. R. Woodard. 8t. Vln- -
, cent's hospital, February 24, age 48;

suicide. . ' . -

BAXTER A. V. Baxter, (16 Northrop
street, February 24, age 42; heart di-

lation. - -

RIG DON Mrs. E. A. RIgdon, 262 East
Forty-fift- h street, February 25. age

66; lleo-colebr- o. -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DUNNING, MTENTEB A GILBAUGII.
undertakers and embalmers; modern

In every detail: Seventh and Pine; Mala
41Q. Lady assistant.
J. P. FiEley & Sea mar

Lady attendant. Main 9.
KKI.LEliBYRNES CO.. . funeral Ji

tors, embalmers. 270 Russell;' East
1088. Lady ssslntant

MENTEE-ER1CKSO- N CO.. undertakers;
lsdv aes't. 409 Alder t. Both phones.

EDWARD HOLM AN. undertaker; 22e
d et. ,

ROSE CITfiChMtTtKr.
Phones and Main 4444.

F. 6- - DUNNING, east Bide funeral di-

rector. 414 E. Alder, corner 6th, v

Baker Cltvj Or
Bismarck, N. D....
Boise, Idaho ........
Chicago, 111,.....,.
Cincinnati, Ohio.,.,
Dubuque, Iowa
Helena, Mont.......
Jacksonville,' Fla,..
Lewiston. Idaho...,
Los Angeles. Cal.. i
Marsh field, Or. . , , . .
New Orleans, La..
New York, N. Y. . , .
North Head, Wash..
Omaha. Neb.; . . , . . .
Pocatello, Idaho,...
Portland, Or., ..
Roseburg' Or.'...,...'
St. Paul. Minn......
Bait Lake, Utah....
San Francisco, Cal.
Seattle. Wash. ...
Siskiyou, Or. ,....
Spokane, ' Wash. . . . .

MARKIAUF IJCENSES

J, A. W. Gardiner, 664 Couch, street,
27, and Cecil C. Gore, 26.

William J. Wiser, 961 Rodney avenue,
21, and Minnie KIchwelL over 18.

Robert W. Slaughter, Lents, Or, over
21, and Cora K. Boat, 20.

Victor Olson, St. Johns, Or.;T 26, and
Ellen Blomgren, over 18.

Max Goldman, 74 North Blxth street,
over 21, and Henrietta Restier, 19.

Fred J. Koehler, 767 Raleigh street, 22.
and Marie E. Long, 20.

Clyde , O. Jment, 764 East Twenty-fir- st

street. 23. and Nellie Bellows.
Thomas Peterson, 123 Sixth street,

it, and Mrs. Jessie Scheer, 86. "

Daniel W. Cameron, Hotel Eaton, 24,
and Josephine M. Gerln, 26."
WEDDING cards. W. O. Smith A Ca.

Washington bldgV corner 4th aud
Washington sts. "

CLARK 13 BROS., florists; fine flowers
and floral designs. . 289 Morrison t

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 6th st--
Meier & Frank's: Main 7216.

BETZ & SONS, florists, funeral designs.
84Mi Morrison; Main 8996. -

FULL DRESS suits for rent all sizes.
Unlaue Tailoring Ca. 0 SUrk st

BIRTHS

SCHWARTZ To" Mr. find Mrs. M.
Sen warts, 261 Hooker street, Febru-

ary 26, a daughter. y
HUDSON To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hud-

son. 124 Humboldt street. February
2!, a boy.
TURNER To Mr, and Mra. W. H. Tur-

ner, 1008 East' Twenty-sixt- h street
north, February 4, a boy. -

TRILEY To Mr. and Mrs. J. P.TTrUey.
1004 East Twenty-fift- h street north,

February 6, . boy.
JUNZ To Mr. and Mi's. I P. Juns, 80$

Second street, February 25, aUaugh- -
ter. t
STARR T Mr. and Mrs. L.-- Ptarr,

815 Hancocl street, February 22,
daughter,
KIRTH To Mi, amd Mra. G. G. KlrtTt,

473 Vk Weat avenue, January 81, a
daughter.
DUFFIELD To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Duffleld. 825 Alblna avenue, February
18, a daughter,
FRIBERG To Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frl-ber- g.

792 Colonial street, February 2,
boy. ..

BOSENE TO Mr. and Mrs. jmti no-sen- t.

788 Missouri avenue, February.
13, a boy.
LtTTLE: To Mr. and Mra. O. P. Little,

1128 Montana, avenue, eDruary zi, a
daughter.
8PKNCER--T- 0 Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Spencer. 187 uranu avenue, f eoruary
26, a boy.
MAZZOCCO To lr. and Mrs. Angelo

Massocco, 851 Fifth street, . January
12. a daughter. '
BUNO To Mr. and Mrs, T. Buno, 167

Eaat Ninth street, February 1, a
daughter.
CERIANO To Mr. and 'Mrs. Antlono

Cerlano. 402 Seventeenth street. eo- -
ruary 17, a boy. J r

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

LAWTERS Abstract Trust Co.. room
I Board ot Trad bids.; abstracts a

special
ABSTRACTS copied from the original.

718 Chamber or commerce.
F. K. Bratscht and wife to Steph- - ,

en Shobert, lots l.to , oiocx
21. North Alblna. ...........$ 1.500

Honey man Trust company ; to
JN1CK K.OS1II8, lOl ft, OJ.OCK a,
Clark terraces . . . . . . ......... V 10

Same to John Koslfis, lot 6, ..
block 2. Clark terraces ....... B9

Same to Wilson, W. Clark, Jot
15. block 1. Clark terraces . . 60

Dani.il P. Wood and Wife tO' Or- -
samus W. Cass, lots 16 and IS,
block 9. Broadway addition .... 2.000

Jordan & Garbade to S. J. White, t -
lots n and 18. block l, jor- - ' ,
bade 2.664

Andrew O. Horbera; and wlft to
Oscar F. Klin el au lot 10,
diock o, Ainina. 2, oou

Herman Metager and wife . to
Frank (jnamneriaim- iota ana
10.. block 6. Reservoir Park ... 100

Earl C. Royal to E. W. Chllds.
Jot 12, blocK, 11, Park View
extension S.760

Daniel Miller and wife to Henry
Mllcher, lot 6. .Diock 4, Horth
Irvinaton ................... S.E50

Ruasell M. Welch and wife to '
Neva J. Favlor. lot T. block II.
Sellwood 700

C A. Partlow and wire to B. A.
. Koehler, lot 7. block 8, Pe-- 7 '

' ninsular addition No. 8...... ISO
Idoore Investment company t'o B. -

- W. and Laura A. Nelson, lot 16,
block 1. Vernon 400

Arlela Ind company to Dan W.
Crossley. lot 17, block 6, Elbert , 100

Jbhn H. Jones to Dan W. Cross -
ley, lot 18. block t. Elberta 800

T- - vO. Brownson et al to M. A. ;.
Zlllinger. lots 1 and 2,' block " '

4, Murray Hill addition ...,..." 8.600
Solomon floldBmith and wife to-- ,. ."

Louis Kunn, lots 1 and S, block
319, Balch's addition , 4.600.

L, O. Ralston and wife to W. " --

Margulls, lots 4 to 8, block 6;
lots 3 and 4, block 8, Green's
addition 1,500

Same to same, lots 10to 18. block
6. Green's addition ........... . S.140

T. 8- McDanlel and wife to Anna
Thurlow, lot 12, Vance ..1,600

Ferdinand Groner and wife to la

Bonner, lots 8, 7 and ,
block 22. North Alblna . ..... : . IT

Southeast Portland Real Estate '

association to Ernest H. Meyer,
- lots 4. 6. 6 and 7. block 7, ex- -

. reptlna? right of way of O. W.
P.. In First subdivision of Mo-- -

" Klnley park - 400
Albert Bernl executor to Lewis

Mover, east H f lota 9 and 10. '
block 9. subdivision of Proeb-st- el

a addition . . . .' 4,750
J. B. Hojbrook and wife t Mary --

A. Burton, lot 18. - block 2,
Marenaro addition to St Johns S00

George A. Ross and wife to Em
ma Ltidwlg, west Teet or
lota 1 and 2, block 2, Field's ad- -
dition ...i 1,700

Herman Metxger and wife to Mrs.
B. E. Bastow block J, Metxger
acre tracts . SOO

Lambert-Whitm- er Co., agents, to
A. C. Smith. 87x353 feet begin- - .

- ning-J- it amtheest corner' of
East Tsvlor and East Sixteenth S.500

C. A. Bauer to Charle L. Rhtid-- -
dj-- , lot 2, block i 9, Woodlawn. 600

"
'


